Low an te rior re sec tion of the rec tum (LARR) with to tal mesorectal ex ci sion (TME) for rec tal can cer by lap a ros copy is con sid ered very tech nically de mand ing, par tic u larly at the stages of dissec tion around the mesorectal fas cia deep into the pel vis and transection of the rec tum dis tally to the tu mour. These tech ni cal dif fi cul ties trans late to an in creased con ver sion-to-open rate, higher than that seen af ter lap aro scopic sur gery for co lon can cer. Con ver sion-to-open is con sid ered as a tech ni cal lim ita tion of the ap proach rather than a com pli ca tion. There are re ports claim ing that con verted cases are as so ci ated with higher mor bid ity rates than the laparoscopically com pleted. How ever, a re view of the pub lished ar ti cles in di cates that con ver sion-to-open shows sim i lar over all mor bid ity and mor tal ity rates to those seen in the laparoscopically com pleted LARR-TME cases, and only du ra tion of sur gery is lon ger and wound in fec tion rate is higher in the former group. Sim i larly, the over all oncological outcomes, namely lo cal re cur rence, dis tant me tas ta sis and over all sur vival rates, are sim i lar be tween the two groups.
T here is sub stan tial ev i dence show ing that lap aroscopic sur gery for the treat ment of co lon can cer is asso ci ated with faster im me di ate post-op er a tive re cov ery, re duced and of less se ver ity mor bid ity, shorter hos pi tal stay, re duced rate of readmissions be cause of ad he sive ileus, re duced rate of ab dom i nal wall her nia, but sim i lar oncological out comes, as com pared to the stan dard open ap proach [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . How ever, lap aro scopic sur gery for rec tal can cer has not been widely ac cepted, be cause of the spe cific tech ni cal de mands re lated to the dis sec tion and transection of the rec tum and con cerns about the oncological safety of the ap proach 12, 13 . De spite those con cerns there is some ev idence 4, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , in clud ing only one multicentre trial 4 , show ing than the lap aro scopic ap proach for rec tal can cer is as so ciated with faster re cov ery and sim i lar oncological outcomes to the open sur gery.
Con ver sion of a lap aro scopic ap proach for colorectal can cer in open is con sid ered a lim i ta tion of the ap proach it self rather than a com pli ca tion 21 . Al though def i ni tion is not clear, con ver sion re fers to the point at which the surgeon re al izes that con tin u a tion of the op er a tion as a laparo scopic pro ce dure is no lon ger ap pro pri ate and, for the ben e fit of the pa tient, it has to be con verted to open 22 . The rate of con ver sion-to-open of a lap aro scopic colectomy for can cer ranges be tween 4% and 25% [1] [2] [3] . Obe sity, intraperitoneal ad he sions, dif fi culty to iden tify vas cu lar anat omy, bulky T4 tu mours, bleed ing and visceral per fo ra tion are of the main rea sons for con ver sion. The rate of con ver sion-to-open of a lap aro scopic to tal mesorectal ex ci sion (TME) for rec tal can cer has been reported to be even higher, above 30% ac cord ing to the CLASICC trial 3 . The ad di tional rea sons for rates that high are the dif fi cul ties in the dis sec tion of the mesorectum into the pel vis, par tic u larly in the male obese pa tient, and the transection of the rec tum dis tal to the tumour 13, 23 .
IM PACT OF CON VER SION TO OUT COMES
The ev i dence on the im pact of con ver sion to the short-term and oncological out comes is not con clu sive.
There are stud ies sup port ing the view that out comes of con verted rec tal can cer cases are worse than those completed by lap a ros copy [25] [26] [27] [28] , while oth ers have shown sim ilar re sults be tween laparoscopically com pleted cases and . This may pri mar ily be at tributed to the dis crep ancy in the def i ni tion of con ver sion among stud ies, as well as to the rather not sound qual ity of most of them. Greater con cern ex ists for the con verted rec tal can cer cases, be cause con ver sion to open as a result of dif fi culty in the dis sec tion of the rec tum and vi o lation of the mesorectal fas cia may trans late to an in creased lo cal re cur rence rate 24 . Obe sity and ad vanced dis ease seem to be high risk fac tors for con ver sion. Un der standably, these two fac tors pose great tech ni cal dif fi cul ties in mesorectum dis sec tion and rec tal transection by lap a roscopy 14, 22, 28, [30] [31] [32] .
Con verted vs Laparoscopically Com pleted
Ac cord ing to the ex ist ing data con verted cases are as soci ated with in creased du ra tion of sur gery 15, 22, 28, 30, 31, [33] [34] [35] . How ever over all mor bid ity and mor tal ity do not seem to dif fer sig nif i cantly, al though con verted cases seem to be be as so ci ated with an in creased rate of ab dom i nal wound in fec tion 22, 32, 33, 35 . In any case, it is hypothesed that early con ver sion is not as so ci ated with in creased ad verse effects 10, 36, 37 , al though tim ing of con ver sion is not re ported by most of the stud ies.
Oncological out comes are re ported by very few stud ies. It seems that lo cal re cur rence rate, dis tant me tas ta sis rate and over all sur vival does not dif fer sig nif i cantly be tween con verted and laparoscopically com pleted cases 17, 22, 28, 31, 32 . The worse dis ease free sur vival rate seen in the con verted cases can be in ter preted by the in creased rate of ad vanced dis ease in that sub set of pa tients as com pared to the laparoscopically com pleted ones 17, 22, 28, 31 . Al though it has been sug gested that level of ex pe ri ence of the op er at ing sur geon and vol ume of lap aro scopic rectal can cer sur gery are fac tors pre dict ing con ver sion, this is not ad e quately sup ported by cur rent ev i dence 23, 29, 36, 38, 39 .
Con verted vs Open
From the ex ist ing very lim ited ev i dence 30, 32, 33 , con verted cases seem to be as so ci ated with sim i lar mor bid ity, mortal ity, lo cal re cur rence and dis tant me tas ta sis rated as com pared to the open ones.
CON CLU SION
Con ver sion re mains a lim i ta tion of the lap aro scopic approach for the sur gi cal treat ment of rec tal can cer, although it does not seem to have a sig nif i cantly neg a tive im pact on short-term re sults or oncological out comes. Im prove ment in tech ni cal in stru men ta tion rather than in ex pe ri ence and vol ume of cases is ex pected to re duce the con ver sion-to-open rate.
SUMMARY

KONVERZIJA LAPAROSKOPSKE OPERACIJE KARCINOMA REKTUMA: UTICAJ NA REZULTATE
Prednja niska resekcija rektuma sa totalnom mezorektalnom ekscizijom kod car ci noma rektuma laparoskopskim pristupom se smatra tehnièki veoma zahtevnom, naroèito u aktu disekcije oko mezorektalne fascije duboko u karlici i transekcije rektuma distalno od tumora. Ove tehnièke poteškoaee vode do poveaeanog broja konverzija u otvorenu operaciju, više nego što se to dešava kod laparoskopske hirurgije kolona. Konverzija se smatra tehnièkim ogranièenjem pristupa, pre nego komplikacijom. Ovaj rad pokazuje da je u sluèajevima kada se pribeglo konverziji bio znaèajno veaei morbiditet u odnosu na laparoskopski završene operacije. Ipak, pregled objavljenih radova pokazuje da kod pacijenata kod kojih je uèinjena konverzija postoji slièna stopa morbiditeta i mortaliteta, kao i u grupi laparoskopski uèinjenih prednjih niskih resekcija rektuma sa totalnom mezorektalnom ekscizijom. Kod pacijentata sa konverzijom bilo je samo produženo vreme operacije i èešaea infekcija rane. Onkološki rezultati, tj. lokalni recidiv, udaljene metastaze i ukupno preživljavanje, su slièni u obe grupe.
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